al alumnus.

Photos by Nikki Brahm, Freddie Lorenz and Will Lorenz enjoy ice cream and a shake
TheEkdahl
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By Jake
Jekdahl@conleynet.com
262-513-2657

WAUKESHA – The name
f the newest Waukesha
ounty Sheriff’s Department’s K-9 is a meaningful
ne.
Tito, the
ew K-9
eputy, is
amed after
taff
ergeant
Matthew
hompson,
Thompson
icknamed
Tito,” who died in 2016
uring Operation Resolute
upport.
K-9 Tito’s time with the
epartment comes after the
etirement of K-9 Justice,
whose last day on duty was
n May after seven years of
ervice. He now enjoys a
more typical dog’s life at
ome with Deputy Kurt
hompson.
Kurt Thompson is also
ito’s handler, and the idea
or the new K-9’s name was
is.
“I went to high school
with Matt,” Kurt Thompson
aid. “We were football and
rack teammates.” The two
re not related despite sharng a last name.
Kurt Thompson said after
Matt was killed in 2016, it
tuck with him, and after
ustice retired he reached
ut to Matt’s mother for

See TITO, PAGE 6A
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at Wholly Cow Frozen Custard in Delafield on Friday.

WCTC to emphasize
hybrid class format
Campus to
reopen, but more
coursework
will be online
By Jake Ekdahl
Jekdahl@conleynet.com
262-513-2657

PEWAUKEE — The coming school year will be an
uncharted one for Waukesha County Technical College. Not only will the
school be moving forward
with its new year-round
calendar and eight-week
terms, it will be doing so
with an emphasis on
hybrid classes that offer
both online and in-person
components as the COVID19 pandemic continues.
School of Applied Technology Dean Mike Shiels
said these two changes
work well together, calling
it a “great pairing.” The
new schedule is more
accommodating to a hybrid

DPI announcement about
fall classes coming Monday
MADISON — The Wisconsin Department of Public
Instruction is expected to make an announcement
Monday regarding the upcoming school year. Several school districts, including those in Waukesha
County, have been awaiting guidelines from the DPI
when it comes to plans for reopening in the fall.
Details about what the DPI might disclose are not
known at this time. Local school districts including
Waukesha and Elmbrook have been preparing for
three potential scenarios: a full reopening with precautions over COVID-19, continuing virtual instruction, or a hybrid model.
The DPI’s guidelines may influence local decisions
going forward.
approach, while offering
more online components
allows students the flexibility to get coursework done
on their own time.
“We as a college had been
positioning ourself with
this eight-week calendar
and our faculty had been
going through a lot of curriculum modifications,”
Shiels said. “It really
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wonago and Vernon.
Within the past t
weeks,
Vernon and t
Page : A01
Town
of
Mukwona
agreed to contribute $5,0
each to keep the brid
open throughout its co
struction.
Mukwona
agreed
to
contribu
$20,000.
Waukesha County Sup
visor and Mukwonago V
lage Trustee Darlene Joh
son, who helped commu
cate with the municipa
ties on the project, said s
was proud of the contrib
tions.
“I want the 25th Distr
to know how proud I am
the three municipalities
working together in coop
ation to assure their re
dents that this brid
remain open,” she sa
“Yes, there will be dela
and traffic congestion, b
half the bridge will rema
open during this proje

INSIDE

aligns well with everything
we’ve been working on.”
WCTC was already offering some classes with a
blend of online and in-person experiences, especially
in the management and
leadership areas. Necessities brought on by the pandemic have made it more

See WCTC, PAGE 6A

WEATHER
Tomorrow:
Scattered
thunderstorms
High 81 / Low 66

Weather.....................6A
See complete forecast on Page 6A

North Stre
skywalk in
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att Thompson’s awards
d decorations include the
rmy
Commendation
edal, the Army Good Conct Medal, the Afghanistan
mpaign Medal, the Inhert
Resolve
Campaign
edal, the Global War on
rrorism Service Medal,
d the NATO Medal.
He was posthumously
warded the Bronze Star
th Valor device, the
onze Star Medal, the Pure Heart, the Meritorious
rvice Medal, and the Comt Infantryman Badge.
“We are proud of all alumwho choose to serve our
untry in the military,”
id Elmbrook School Disct Chief Strategy Officer
hris Thompson in a stateent. “Matthew Thompn’s service and sacrifice
worthy of this tribute and
much more. Our partnerip with the Waukesha
ounty Sheriff’s Departent and its K-9 unit makes
e designation even more
ecial.”
Matt Thompson’s memory
es on with the people who
ew him, and his name
th the Sheriff Departent’s newest member.

WCTC
From Page 1A
convenient to bring additional courses into the
fold sooner rather than
later.
Shiels said crucial experiences, like lab time, will
still be held in person on
campus.
He
added
WCTC’s lab rooms are
large enough to accommodate holding them in person while still maintaining social distancing.
Some details have yet to
be finalized. “The college
will follow guidelines
from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention as well as the Wisconsin Department of
Health Services and the
Waukesha
County
Department of Health
and Human Services as
we move forward with
opening our campus for
fall,” said WCTC President Kaylen Betzig.
Ongoing practices will
include social distancing,
mandatory face masks,
food service modifications and intensified
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cleaning efforts at both
campuses.
Students and instructors will use a program
called Canvas for classes
and coursework, which
was already in use at
WCTC.
Campuses were initially closed March 18 and
opened
with
limited
capacity on June 1.
Shiels
said
the
increased flexibility of
hybrid courses is particularly helpful for adult
learners. Students can
review materials on their
own time and go over it as
many times as needed.
“We have a lot of great
simulations, whether it’s
on equipment or procedures (they’re) really
helpful for the students,”
he said. “It really reinforces what the instructors are teaching.”
WCTC paramedic student Jefferson Hankins
previously told The Free-

man he’s enjoyed some
aspects of remote learning and realized there are
“a lot of positives” to the
format. Lab scenarios,
typically shared verbally
in person, were moved to
online video for students
to form impressions of
what they see. Hankins
said
he
liked
that
approach better.
Other local schools are
adapting as well. Carroll
University in Waukesha
announced earlier it will
welcome students back to
campus in the fall, with
new safety protocols in
place like single-occupancy residential rooms and
pickup dining options.
Shiels said he anticipates many other colleges
and universities will
adopt hybrid formats for
classes going forward.
“It’s a national trend,”
he said. “If there is content in a course we can
deliver virtually, we’ll be
doing that.” He advised
students to keep in close
contact
with
their
instructors.
WCTC will open for the
fall semester Aug. 17.

ing it in fall, we eliminat
the need to net the bridg
to prevent
swallows from
Page : A06
nesting,” Yanny said.
“Basically, swallows are
protected migratory bird .
we (can) begin construc
tion either before the
arrive in the spring or afte
they leave in the fall, or, i
you want to start construc
tion mid-summer, whic
was the original plan, w
have to spend a goo
amount of money to insta
netting, which prevent
them from nesting there.”
Yanny also said the leas
expensive
alternativ
would be closing th
bridge; however, the loca
municipalities were con
cerned about the length o
the detour.
Yanny said motorist
should “certainly expec
delays” because the road i
still busy and will be dow
to one lane. Temporar
traffic signals will b
installed at each end of th
bridge.
The speed limit will b
reduced to 25 mph an
drivers are encouraged t
seek alternative route
whenever possible.
The bridge site’s acces
to the canoe/boat launc
along Fox River will b
closed throughout con
struction.
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